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l.wr.'i y m;id-- up foothall
chduh- 1!S reveal a IllilP- -

l.er of the niuifi reanon why It

wilt i,e distiii' tly to iht- - advantatrt
of the H;mkeyH to ivqaill n'"l
Mnndinif in th- - V rn vottt- i -
ne. Kvcrpt for Netra.-k-a, which

atjaln has shown M wiHinumrs to
ii" et all nijicrs hy i.oo!:inK ilf
it Jtrhbo . lov. :. slate lists no

nurural rivals. ThA Ha wkcy.-w- .

hardly can have much in common
with Centenary. ; orge Washing-
ton. Uradley Tech or even with
Penn State. s troll and Marquette,
ahhotth the latter trio at least
will furnish 'd gridiron t.

lowans who resent what they re-

gard as a atti-
tude amoni; the other West-r- n con-

ference ctilleifes probably prefer
to have the Hawk-y- es proceed
IheJr own. The fact remains, how-

ever, that Iowa's nati.-r.i- l rivals
an. In the conference. It is only
nteessi-r- to contra."t l;'-- new foot-

ball slate with that of the last
year. Including games with

Aliehlwan. Illinois and Alin
tie.-,t- to make this clear. As i

result, Iowa will be satisfied it

the long run to swallow a few bit-

ter tulls and again make il a Hi:
Ten.

There wtmld riot be much doub
about the football future of Albi- -

Th:it iliM-- Itr To n- - ri. tho mihly sis. I'rimn f;irn"rni.r ltii! kr..mit r anions uKiliif u lirn, a l.i. t .11 ;il,.,v,-- .

In- - li.n.f.rol in a corner whil ."Jti? l:oy" Irrwin. .if .M In IK aH .1:

vainlj- lrl.l 1.1 rl- - t.tlor- - HeLvr- - Jack O'Sullivnn o..untl him'
..at. M:..lii..T ..iiar. (ianlen. NVur V..rk. was jainnie.l with

iirlous tnn uhi. mre i with ja-- t ,11, Is of fivriki-- h
flKhtitic t ilnwn Ihrr-- timfv in rai.itl

tin- - Italian o..nij.l.-t-- l ilazi-.- l him with a rich! hook
to- - th- - jaw.

OREGON QUINTET

DEFEATS 0. S. C.

Big Spurt in Second
Frame Brings Victory

Huskies Trim Vandals

cor.VALL.r. ivi,. (Ai'j
- I "niverslty of Oregon' fast bas-
ketball tmlntt. taking a big sport
In the (twond fninic, defeated Orr
von rttat hero bii night.
Ii win 3 Jt half time. Hut
Jean Kberbart, Oregon's la luc-
ent er, shortly aflr Hi second
framtt started, wmh on a scoring
pre.. and ftuon ran the Mor up to

IO 17, It Hit OII1 of thi- - f U ttxt
game of I he ason to diA Fouls
V'i- Jtoth Fbcrhart a nil
J of regon re put out

I'.iilr. Seventeen were char'd
j' :h,L Oregon anil Ifl against the
.'Jarters. Oregon made more of Its
fi'i chance gold, however, wcor-in-

12 point by that route to ih
3.

; Tin WctOry gav On Kim an even
tn.-a- In conference game uith
four victories and four defeats.
ttblle Oregon Htalc drop down u'
notch Mitli four and six.

Tht third itu of thf 'present
sorb will be pfc.y.-- at to-

night.

III SMKK WIN AftAIV
MOSCOW, Ida., Feb. AP

The I'nlveraity of
hnketta! team Increawd

It lead another gam In tin run-fer- e

net race here last night when
they defeated Idaho, 3& to 2iJ In
ii holly contested game. The score
stocd 14 to It In the Huskier' favor
at the half. With 12 minutes to
go I ho Vandals were leading. 21 to!
is. hut the Huskies settled down
and 'soon took a snf bml. An-
other game will be played here In- -

fcF.llKK AFIMtOVAL W MATCH

CUP! 'AGO, Feb. (AP) Kcotly
Vontleth, matchmaker for the
Olympic aien.-i- , Detroit, eproK.ed
hopi today that ho would be. ahh
f- Induce thr national boxlnic

to approve the Mhkey
Walker-I.c- o l.ornskl riyht for
!eridt February 4.

lhc S. It. A. had to
icllon the match on the groundlhautallter' stiHpenslon in Illinois

bitd not boon lift'd. '

IVarc and harmony, perforrw, rubd
the Hrooklyit National leaguf t hji
ti.dny with V:f.H-- r r. (Inttrh) Cnr-tt-- r.

f.tniouH alf pltchiT if 35
r uko, witling In lh ilrK'rr'r

..at.
Appolnlr-'- l l,y John A- - Hf jller.

ir'Mf-n- i of lh .Nation
a fifth ilirMior-o- f On-- ISroolcJyn
rluh, t'art-- hoi the halaric; of
power ifir the othf-- four illr!-oiiif-- ii

an- evenly MftrilMUf.d
nniririK nit'nihffn of the
JtoimiKon JLid AlrKif-ver- faction
mhasti lonr wuriure uas enl ! tin
other iluy i,y official of the
National hr.tfcite.

Tit' other meiit'fern of th- - ltai I

aro rrankjt. York ami H. H.
reprejwrilinjf utif: fartian,

anl Jo'ph (lllleaudeaii ami Harry
li''iiili, repre.-nti- the Kit Let .4

heir, uho h;ivr twiikeil VilUrt K
ItitMnnin in hit hattle ai;ain.i er

ever .tm: t'harlft II. t.

oivm'r of tit rhilj, f in

1'ntler I hi torniK of the p(tie(
axrref rnnt. Yirk waH choHCt) a
pP'Klilent for two ytar.i. mirrnil-n- u

Ifthinson while the latter wan
a manaif'r fr I w o

earc Uolilnon 6lro renlpn1!! a
ik director anil OHJt undeati wai
i iittowert(l to rippoint him mirnn-ro- r

on tin hoard and ;hof
Mr. Heydk-- a authorivd

to appoint a fifth director nnd (n-- -

ler'n letfKi u:.i anrtAnncf-- yes-
terday.

IkiKi hall believed Mr.
Ir had mad a wito cholrf In
pirklnir i'arter aw the fifth and,
'neutrar' of thi board. A

throther-in-ia- t f'hurle Kvans
.i m ' iiii-- i jiifuri- - fti mt'

I'nftvd Htates. Carter is a nieinln r
of thr- iiiw firm, whleli Mr. Hughes
hradi-il- . lie was generally reroi;- -
rnzctl tts on- - or th greatest pitch-en- ;

Yale ever had iut never h is
been ronm-rted with oiKanizd
h:i.vebalt. As a resident
of Brooklyn however, he has ki.pl
in clot' touch with the itaine tp-- -
dally a ft concerned ih tutU',er.

'

V !

Un'movinf CUcicrt '

A Mlend" irlnchr iho nniim
jrivt'n iy irnniocisis 1,1 glacier
wmcn no innj.vr moves. Somo L'la- -

ir lofi! ... tmM ' .'
flier moving nor

Moofh lf Val-- f ii'Wbty ntonvr-on- ,
Idifd with bis ehiKUenestt tit. ruK. ,.

gedness of' th IfllUwiu'ht seiisj(. ,

lion 'jf hockey Italph ;

(Cooney ) W'ella mi of t he world"
championship lioston Hruitw. Wef.
laud st al-- j; around 13." pounds, th-- .

lightw-in- bi limit, but he has in or
thin his own in one of n,,,

and mtii'hest of all sport.
fooney has many of HoothV eh.

like nun Ht lei for getting ihrouuli
an v. It h the pucl:. .;,.
I'oOth ho also Is kepi out of the
tartin' lineup ami l on the fee

wh'-- decisive iictlon W called for.
He ha It d the National Ir;,-,- ,,,

scorers imet of iho

Ifoston has a , ,

claimant to worhl's heavy veigat
wi stling honors In flus Sonn. t-

ile ia; but II',' Hctter Htisiness i:u.
lean" of t.'-s- ' homo town seems to
u'et little, if any thrill out of
On the contrary, it ha' issued a
bulb-ti- eliarging Unit SonnenlM-i-

hi alleged "championship matches"
in various parts of hc couniiy
met the same opponent under dif-

ferent names. The ftuth-lf- asr-r- is

that Sonnenbertf ngage.I In a hn
d'JZn "title iiiatcheM" in which
the nppenent was one and the same,
man. Han Koloff. a sparring mate.

Tet "hrother act" has had many
variations in boxing. A well
known boxer fought
against aspiring local boys tinder
a variety of names. A prominent
Southern punch loss! used the
family chauffeur or an opponent
whi!" nn tour. In Kngland
rt cently waa diseovnreil the. niore
realistic cas of twin brothers, Imtlt
boxers, one of whom assignetl the
oth r to take his pla'a am also
his lirkinv.

I nice Caldwell ' - another
changi-.t- make the Clhvelftnd tnam
thlt; season.

to r.urn

.. . $12.00 per ton
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Kamela Hopes
That Worst Of

Winter Is Over
Mr. '. llMtrnbiirt:

(Ol.j'erver "orrcspond; nt j
K A M KliA, (Special) t lias

turned so mild an! springlike iluu
the ni.li-nt- arc wondering if i:
could b posHibte that the worst of
the winter is over. Huin early th:
week ;ind over l.'t w pekentl made
uivajfe:; on the sno and it is rnp-- ;

.irinj;. Spring do s not
UMiati i:in in Kamela until the
end of April., The watt r pit-- have
finally been thawed out. and thos- -'

hn have had to carry water for
month or more ar. ffcuitifr out

the washfau's nnd lorn-ho- ld duties
they left undone for want of w:it-r- .

Mr. and MVs. Ienver h:irlto!i
new nsldent of Kamela corn- -

, i'i h.i li Cr.iiifle. .Mr. t 'harl- -
top i one of the exti-- eniii'nu-- u

:tt present.
il. or li fliantle r- -

turned, there w'elncslay afleri
worklrt,- - ti K itncLi. for a days.

Halph Itiu-- w;is utri .! Iy sir-prir- -i

d on Wcdm wl.y by :i visit
from his O. J. Hirn- -

back, and his .bii vhi
r. Ibtnihack's home I n l.ei-- (

briiljce. Alberta.." He came toOfe- -

1; attend a brother's funirAl
Albany and th--- while in th- -

vicinity came to k:imel;i. Mr.
Ib.rnback - the owner of a stocT;
ranch in rana . he was umthic

slay v ry lontf .-. Mr. ItisjK--

not tin-i- for l vji years
scarcely ncoKiiizi-- Marvin

who was bin little four year old
h r then.

Kluford 0:iis. of .a Crandc. is
i ktni; In K aim la at present.

Lillian hub-r- t. AUa Wie'l.s-wort- h

an. I Kle;inor llawcs. who
conititute the se v nth in

here, havo alt three been

Itj ilr. A. ;. O.nLhn
i Ctttf-rve- r oreip.-.nden-

t

l ' VK. Or?.. i Hpv-i:i- l ) it. S.
i (.nw.H-- and T. Ii. Johnson will
he delegate? to a. dairynir-n't- ' nie't-- i
nL-- In llolne Mond.iy evefdnif. Thl

main oljf-- t of the conference In to
d:cu4X the dair situation and i

irjifcf provi.olnn for nvi rketlnj: the,'
prmluction. Mr. Hhillitt.

feitrfiluM her of the Federnl Farm !

, twiiird will h in nttendanee at the)
ronfernee. j

J The Mt. Fanny (Jran-- will hold
ft monthly rnetHinj, at the (Jrane
hitli Saturday evening. Thin

should have been held a week
ayo hut was deferred of

j(h attsenc of It. W. Svers, mas- -

.ler of the
Several people rA tttiii ni r.f in. I

: flinnza. Air. and M.rt fleam ft nel

are both ill and Mrs.
in also suffering' with an

.Infection in her face. M rs. A. l.
fonklin ban ill all week with
influenza and imis trouhli.

U. S. Sells Billion j

More Than She Buys
WASHJXf.TOX, Feb. 8 AP)

Kuropean countries durfni; 1923
purchased nearly $ l.OMO.dOfi.ftO'i
more of goods from th I'nited
Stales than they sold to the I'nited
Slate in the same year. Tilt rela-
tionship of American exports and
imports to the principal ideographi-
cal divisions of the world for l'J2H
was discloM-- by commerce depart-
ment statistics on foreign trade.

'anada was the best
.iinonir nations for the I'nited
States during 1923, nnd In addition
was the largest single source of ,

Imports which the I'nited States
received during the year. Total
exports to Canada from the I'nited
States for 1129 were 1 94S,.".ni.227
against ?M 4.713,21 a the previous
year,

With' Enthusiasm
Farmer mrven star laments hp Is

making only mti ii week now. If
we could do th:ii kind of liitii.'iitlns
we'd call M sweet sorrow. I iayrn

ally Vew.

NIGHT FIGHTS

Ity Hie Av.x iatctl l'as
San Francisco Johnny Spino,

Stockton. Cal.. outpointed l.ynil
Jordan, Akron. Ohio, ;: CorilU
Jones. Akron. Ohio and Kddie
liob.-rt.-'- . Tacoma. Wash.. dr--

Hollywontl Johnny I .a mar, l.os
Aiy(..ies,. outpoinied Cei il Payne,
Louisville. ( o).

Toronto Samj'ay To-

ronto, txitpoiutetl Leo Kid Hoy.
Alontrea! (Jm: Jackie Phillips. To-

ronto, outpointed. Jack Purvis. In-

dianapolis ( 1i). ,

Itoston Siimniy Fuller,
outpointed penny Ifciss. junior
ljghCAeiKm champion, Philadel-- I

phki. (5), Uon-tIl-

PlUsJoiigh. Pa. Tiger Joe Pan-- .

dall. Kliziibeth. Pa., knocked out
Larry Madt;'. Cleveland, (4).

Haytona He.ich. Fla. Hob Co.l-- (
win. Atlanta. (i;t., outpointed .Mil:- -I

AlcTigiie, V:w York. (I").
Alinneapolis Hick Hani Is.

ouipointetl Matt Ad:;ie, i

Philadelphia (Hi). .

mxcoia, co.i.Mi:i;n; win t

PHTLAN'Ii. Ore.. Feb. X (AP)
Lincoln nnd Commerce high

basketball teams continue to lead
Port la n has- -

ketball leagi i "urn nierco last
night t cat ed Ci ant. ::?t to 2.
while Lincoln was taking Itoo.S"-vel- t

Into camp. 2:i to 21. Well-
ington r twined third place with
a 32 to I C victory ot r Franklin.

sTitANa.i:it imns pponi:nt
SALT LA K K CITY. Itah. Feb. S

( AP) Fd "Stningler" Lew is, for-- i
nier worhPs iieavyweiKht wrestlta
champion, defesited Ii;-- DavtM-out- l

of l.os Angeles in a headline bunt,
h r. last night. Alike Ab tluire tf j

SJirev-port- won over Andre
Adoree. Canadian, in the
semi-fina- l.

necks hftain i.i:ahi:ksiih
SIOATTLF. Feb. i (XI Hobby

How e. the litt le tlyna mie uui ttau r
of the Portland Huckaroos. was not
inlilely satisfied with the 2 to 2

tie result of the Portland Seattle
hockey game here last night but
Viciorift.'s surprising victory over
the Vancouver Lions made him for-

get his protest.

son or waih mi;m:h
i:W YOLK. Feb. (AP) An-

other son of big Kd Walsh Ins
rrished the major leagues In the

hope of emulnting the pitehinr,-fi-at-

of l is f;tther.
Itobeit K. Walsh. 22 years old

six feet four tnchs In hetubt and
tipping (he beam at 2't.' pounds,
ha:; been sivm d by the Yot k
Y.inkees: HiV bntht . Kd WaKh
J.'., already is pitching for the

White Sox-- Hnlh boys land-e-

lif the big b a'iu.-- dic.--- from
the l'nierily tf Notl" IViine.

rilli'ACIO, r h. S AI ii
tfl;iniJnj; of lli1e I'li.tntain. ytuini: '

Itall.iK. Tv hovi-- niiionir ih' t

of middp u. itfhi till hatl nv -.

loday VT'i ronideni hly
h a over
ll'rry Hid, ltrOi.(,lyn plHlt h r.'

'h;irt-li- lined k I I

Msit card the f'olixeiim
nilfhi uv .hi opportur Ity io pound
otit a M'.irpri derision over I hp

fighter, after heiny fiuore.)
In liu- titft round for a o'
rlxitt- - rhaxtain op-- d up in the
kt''i round, and from th n on
until the ninth, liad the h. tt-- r of
th- Koinx". KrdtetM ninde a i

finish hul rould not reonn
mlviinu.

White Serious As
To Comeback Plans

i'HIi'AfiO. Fe(. AI'I I

White. 3, yearn old and U yeiitn
from the prlw riny. appar-

ently lit ahout making a
eonvhark effort.

'hit. uhore famoitit left hook
rami w ithin Kcond of u inning
him the r!d lihtwiKht
pfomdilp rrom linny l.wnard in
l!2o, ha. granted a lox-r"-- i

lireruto h th Illinois mate
itr.d may make hit re,turn in a K ronml houl on I'ro- -

nioter Jack lienipfpy canl at tlu--

lolj.eum K h. 1 .

i 'ornmfiion phy.clan uho
White said hi- Is In excel-

lent condition. Ilr- weftrhid H;i
pound. !0 pounds more than

i!viion Itirtit uheri he
was cgmimitrninir :t a

i:r;i:.r: men wins
KITiKN!:. Ore.. Kih. S A1')

Tin KiiK''ii.' hiKh
into tin' of tilt- - A leaKia
of thl. li.iri('t l.y virtuf of tlirir
;7-- j defeat r.f the-- forvaliis hlj;h

honi h r lai-- t liixilt.

i.akt Mc;irrs haski-.tiiam-

My the AwM-latei- l

At MlwoiiUi Montana. 5C; Whit- - '

m:i n r.z.
At Sfiokane ;an2atra 3i; Wash- - iy

InKton Stat.- - 33.
At li( AiiKtlr s California 32

falifornia at l.oy .Antft'Ir-- 2J.

PENDLETON WINS a

HARD GAME FROM
TIGERS, 21 TO 13

.are
(Continued from Tagf One) in

Iowa, so far undefe: ed In basket.
ball, will 10:110 to I Crandc Kit

j

unlay. j

'1 he Timers arc improviiiar. both
In and off nse. with each
w k and local fan art expectingthe players to continue to improveas tournament lime

M
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Mercantile Co.

y.' a-.- 7.; tTf ...'1 v:

1?

is.

K. !b y drov in l.a flnmde on btisi- -
m s on Mo

V very enjoyable com m unity
pftHy was slvi-- at the borne of
M P. Itrooks on 'ihiir.-da- y

aflernoon. Ii u:js a w mien's af
fair an. I a!invt nil the Kamela
women wr-r- th-r- c. Seven. I (ruess-- ;

intf and art cont-s- ts caused much
merriment and Sous rfn h- -

iiients w ere s rved. Those winnin-- ;

first prizes wertf Alrs. T'. Ittirtoti.
Mrs. If. Mrs. J. Baker t

and MVs. '. Thornbiiri. Consola- -
tii.n prizes ur- awarded to Mrs.,

',. lirookf, Mrs. Hmbon. Mrs. '

C Fitias and Mrs. It. l:ivs.
Knuincer J. Carlson has just re-

ceived the no w that his wife an
family Ibden and John w ho have
I'C'n livfnar in Fasailenn. aret
movinv oon to their m-- homo in
Vakiina. T(i is fjood to Air.
C;uJj-o.-i for Yakima is much clo r
th in He miss.-- his fam-
ily min-- wh a they one
each winter whiit the children are
a:icndiis- - school. They will b
able to com to Kamela aft-n- -r

from Yakima. Air. ami Airs, t'arl-o- n

bought an apple orchard In
Yakima last fall.

Aft- -r a hort but enjoyable vi.dt
at the C. O. Scliuticrt home her-- .

M i'. and Airs. JoyJ .S'titrubo of
Livingston. Ab.nt.. b:i on Thurs- -

for Portland.

SCORES SOUTH j

OREGON AREA j

FOR LAXITY
'SV. JOSKPH. Mo.. Feb. 7 (AP)- .luck Itemptey was here Tuesday

to a boxing card. luteal
ma natters of t ae program an-
nounced be would visit St. Joseph
ortrhanages. Tim board for the
"home Tor little wanderers" dis-
liked to receive a pi jv.cf ighter, but
did not w ish ti be rude, so an
nounced Monday the home was tin- -j

ib r quarantine because of mall-- .
pov. Itetnpst-- stayed away.

Yesterday one of the children
Ircame ill. physn-la- diagnosed
the dls-n- se as smallpox. The home
nV Ir iiuarantin-d- .

FILIPINO in-- : ATI :x

POUTLAM). Die.. Feb. 7 (AP)
Filipino itsorts here were bing

given special police attention today
in accord'ance with the orders of
Police Chief L. V. Jenkins as the
result of an attack by eight white
men upon Vincente Catoda. Fili-

pino, last nfi;ht.

t
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iWould you filiieMountam

a dav . mipsor r ' .
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absent most of this unk becaus1
cohls. Tiny rclouicd on Tlnirs,-jda-

J(dm Haw1 ha nlso rrturtied to
school arter sev. rjtl days illms--

Mr. and Mrs. C l. Kclh-- spent
ThiirfJilay In I .a flraiutc.

Sr. an, Mr. F. Ii. Ham' and
K. Clielf drnc to Iji Ciandf

Thursd.-iy-
fliii-st- ror dinner at th" (V O.

SVhtibert homo here on Wcdne;:-da- y

were Air. and Mrs. r. K. Tborn-- j
and Ian. nd Mr. and

J.loy.l Stuml0 from Montana
were vlsltlnir In Kamela en

toiite to I'ortLmd.
Mrs. II. llorsliuan and Mrs, (

AT

When you are able to earn 4r FRESH
HEALTHFUL

U4

3 WHAT MORE
O IT CAM VJE

.5 a WELL GLADLY

B SERVE YOU
AMY DAY

o

wtMwfciMWMM i JOTiHP

ap?3e-- r . i .

SILK HOSIERY
BLUE MOUNTAIN CREAMERY

PHONE MAIN 60a r nun mxtir on Damon ti mt
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o
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Wisdom demands that you
secure the sen-ice- s of ex
pert morticians who know (

MONEY PLACED WITH US BRINGS YOU 6,
COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALL- Y - IT IS

Full

gf Mie

11 E

N d
E
I)

Si -

INVESTED IN HOMES SUCH AS
inn Vfr know Tiuvr

Jack Johnson, th- - old hen
weight ehrtnijifoTi. tt in), Phil

GUARDIAN BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
I

KNIGHT'S
Spring liinyon Coal

For
Kconomy in Heatinfr.

It's hish in heat units.

VAN PETTEN
LUMBER CO.

Thone Main 732
'i:imi S.ri,. (,,(,14

a dandy fightb'g man
he saw Phil take a bd of abus-- :
from Cam polo. sas h- -. and weath- -

r It like a soldier tin I a scholar'
houl I. . . . Johnson (iil it .

and ;i fo:- - v.t mco-.- ,)- -.

elar thai h" (J.u k John-ton-

ite..r vas for pamen-- in1
be rin". but a!u;is kept tie oth-- f

t.uy tiom him on the
tfurrde. . ' The tnntble with
fMU.e rv - - L'll Artha.

th:it t.Vy n- ver any.
'

lbtn,.' ... At wilt siirK '

LA (III A NIW NA TIOXA L 11A NK

Duons and dozens of this new shipment of silk hose
all the new Spring shades. Good wearing sen-ir- e
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